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CHIANGE 0F, VENUE.

APoint ut some interest was noted ini oui- last

issue, ini Reg. v. Corwin, p. 364. Under tire Act

respcctiug Procedure in Criminal Cases, 32-33

'V'ct. cap. 29, s. 11, elWhcnevcr it appears to

the satisfaction of the Court or Judge lîecin-

4fter mnltioned, that it is expedient to the ends

of justice that the trial of nny person charged

with felony o)r misdemeanor should be held in

SOIfle district, county or place other than tlîat in

WhIich tire ofience is supposed to bave been

C:Oimittedl, oir would otherwise be trialle, ili-

Couirt at which suîcli person is or is liublc to be

inldicted, rnay at any term or sitting thereof, and

41.Y Judge who maiglt liold or sit in sucli Court,

'r'eY at any other time order, either before or

alter the presentation of» a blli of indictnieiit,

that tire trial shahli e proceeded iwitl iin some

Other district. cotînty or place within, the satme

Province, to le named ly the Court, or Judge

in ucli order."ý

Uruder this Statute, an application for change

of ve2nue was made on behlaf of Corwin, a

raiîroad officiai, whîo liad been clîarged with

1nanslaughter on the findiîîg of a Coronier in

'Pîrce Eivers; but instead of going before tire

Court or Judge who would tiy tire case in the

býistrict of Three Rivers. the petitioner imade

hi' application before the Court of Que,n's3

lalelsitting in appeal at Montrecal. The

Co0urt did flot find anything lu the Statutte or in

the ircumistances of the case to support sucli

ÎL aPlcain Ramsay, J., said: ý9Wu have no0

re"' 011 given us wliy tire Court at Three Rivers;

ehOuîd flot take cognizance of tire inatter.'

M"Onk, J., wau disposed to go even tiîrther, for
he dubted wliether the Court of Queeîi's Bencli

%ittiug as a Civil Court, could take cogniziolce

0f Buch an 4pplication. Thîis point, however,

tentlsopen, as the judigment ivent no farther

thatl to say that, even as8uiming the jurisdiction

Of the Court to exist, it lîad flot beeni shown

that it Was a case for the Court to exercise

it dlScretio1 1 . In Mr. Brydges' case, wlîich wfi5

ref'erred t», one Judge of the Court, sittiflg in

04rbeY, granted an application for change of

venue, but the circumfstaflces were somewhat

different. Mr. Brydges, then General Manager

of the Grand Trunk Rail way, was charged with

xnanslaughter on the finding of a Coroner at

Quelîc, and lie was arrested at Montreal, where

hie resided. lHe appliecd to Mr. Justice Badgley,

in Chambers at Montreal, for change of venue,

and tie learned Ju ' ge granted the application.

Mr. Justice tBadgley, however, had jurisdiction,

for hie was one of the Judges who miglit have

held the Court at Quebec, at which the defend-

ant miglit have been indicted, and it was simply

a question whether lie should exercise his

discretion under the Statute.

A1IJOINVTMJEA rOF QUEEN'S COUNSEL.

The Supreile Court, on tire 4th instan4 in

giving judgmeflt in Lenoir v. Rite/de, an appeal

fromn Nova Scotia, held tbat the Governor-Gen-

ecal alone lias tire- right to confer the rank or

dlignity of Quecil's Counsel in Canada. The

.'firct of this decision is to annul the appoint-

mei1ts of Lbout one hutndt ed Quue's Counsel in

tire vaiou Provinces of tire Dominion. This,

we believe, is in accordafice witli the opinion

entertained by Sir John A. Macdonald after

coufederation~. Mr. Blake, and other able law-

yers, on the other hand, maintaiiied the riglit of

the Lieutelant-Goern&rs to make such ap-

pointmeiits. T'ire questiofl is oneC of difficulty,

and the views of tire J1udges of the Supreme

CouIrt seenm tto tditftr considerably, but Henry,

Taschereau anid 'GwynlC, Ji., constituting a

majority of the five Judges who took part in the

judgment, concurred ini claiming for the Gover-

nor-Gefleral the riglit o'f conferriflg this honor.

The decision ibas bc ri received witli a degree

of satisfaction by tire professioni tliroughout

Canada. This feeliîig is, no doubt, to be at.

tributed to tire fact thut the dignity of Q. C. has

becil conferred with toc, grent liberality. We

do not think that tie appointments which have

been made3 by the Provincial Governinents are

go openI to reproach as some have imagined;

but nlcf it is corisidered that 11cr Majesty has

been more abulldantly supplied with Counsel

in canada tijan in ail England, it is clear that

tire digflitY lias fallen considerably in its value.

The exces5 il, the number of appointmfents

was, in tact, aImost inseparable from the system.

TheteneilY i to, confer the rank of Q. C. as a

reward for political service, as a compliment to


